
   West Ottawa Athletic Boosters 

Meeting Minutes  

December 14, 2015 

 

Welcome & Introductions:  Parent rep - non-mandatory meeting; introductions made. 

 

November Minutes:  Read and approved. 

 

Financial Report: The budget was reviewed with everyone.  New – apparel amounts are slightly down from 

last year.  We received $1000 donation from Gentex.  Expenses were $20,899.  We paid off $1900 for 

plaques, $11,503 for 4 vertimax,  Report read and approved. 

 

Old Business: 

Signs:  There are new signs at north and south high school.   

Scrip:  This trial period for scrip is for parent reps only and it is not mandatory for parent reps to do.  We are 

just trying to have as many people as possible get an idea about how scrip works and then we will determine 

if it is worth the time.  Scott explained Amazon Smile to everyone and encouraged people to try it.   

smile.amazon.com 

Newsletter:  Anna Dorn; The newsletter went out; we have 380 on our email address list at the high school 

level and 69 emails were added from the middle school letter. 

 

New Business:   

Parent Reps:  Rachel Walsh is the new Concessions Coordinator! It was suggested that Rachel cc parent reps 

when sending lists to Karen.  Parent reps were told to send all troublesome emails to Scott  Patchin and he 

can help with irritated parents.  We discussed that when teams help with the add-on concessions, we keep 

track of it in case that team misses any assignments in the future 

Apparel:  Gail Racelis is new apparel person.  She shared some new items, gloves, new ¼ zip in grey, youth 

dry-fit.  She is selling all apparel at home basketball games.  She needs to send information to elementary 

schools. 

Coaches:  Matt Naber was present and informed us about the spring trip baseball takes each year;  It will 

costs $20,000-25,000 for this year’s Myrtle Beach trip.  There are 15-20 athletes on each baseball team – 

freshman, jv and varsity.  $21.01 from scrip can go to trip. 

Coach’s Requests: 

1. Baseball – requests 5 batting tees, 2 L-screens, replacement tee tops that will let the tees last longer, 

5 bats, baseball caddy and pitcher’s matt.  Total request is $1200.00.  Approved. 

2. Hockey requested a stick rack; they need $240.60 for sheet metal and it will be made by a student. 

Approved. 

3. Boys basketball requested $800 for software, basketball specific and $126 for a banner for basketball.  

Approved.   

4. Girls basketball requested funds to go towards new uniforms, but more information is needed. 

 

Athletic Director Comments:   New shades are available for $15.  Money will go towards a new panther 

costume.  There is a new black hole t-shirt that the boys basketball team is selling. 

 

Next Meeting:  Monday, January 11, 2016; Non-mandatory parent rep meeting. 

 

Submitted by:  Mary Ringquist 

 


